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F&tJier Nolan Receives
Kady Memorial
Chalice
bly attended the presentatioa
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V$|W*#.IfttflhtS tfColihnbus,
jQiingStwfree, Corning Asae'ttt- Also present to accept the
W 2Si. m Sunday afternoon Chalice In bejhalf of the VA were
psenffifl the William Kafly Me- Manager John M. Nichols, AsMpifcl Chalice in a ceremony sistant Manager John J. Galliittte niiinvcflapel at Veterans lagher, Dr. Ralph Traver, acting
director of professional services;
-£dhriniHration Center here.
Glenn Kellogg, director of doraiChalice was accepted by the clillary services; Harland V.
Rfv, William*". Nolan, Catholic Shcehan, assistant domiciliary
chaplain, who received it from director, and Chester K. Fried•ttthfmw V. Hanly, faithful navi- land, chief of special services.
?$|tor of the Corning assembly.
THE ORNATE CHALICE is
#
First In Fight
Mmemory of the late William
•*3dy» . a former domiciliary {The National Tuberculosis
IffittfflMif of the €«nterrand.'a Association,
in 1904,
•fflffffiifctf the doriM;Ktttgh,ts Was the first founded
organization that
\"6|C«1ii'tttb'.tis,
' brought doctors and laymen to• ^Several Corning and Bath gether to fight a specific dis:§liitt>er# of the Coining Assem- ease.

Let's make this the most

Father Richard L. Rooney, the Cenacle, ^You are living tical Body of Christ, the forVJ,, well known to a whole goa- in the most exciting years of ward surge of the liturgical
«pation of Sodalists, was back the Church's lite. This is the movement, lay apostolate proin work with teenagers in Rq.ch- Age of Mary, the Age of the grams — ail these are bringing
ister this week."
Church, the Ago of the laity. the little people, the common
,to the fore for Christ and
He gave the weekend retreat "Laymen, long the proletari- man
cause."
^.
for Mercy high school seniors ans in the Church, are coming HisFather
Rooney told the! young
at the Cenacle Ketreat House, into their own again," he said.
He also cited additional rea- women- to "put the right values,
I'ast Avenue.
son for optimism about the fu- the right price tags on everyMe is no longer assigned to ture — "fresh insights into thing. To do this takes a clear
Itie Sofiality heademafters where Scripture, fresh approaches to knowledge of the word of Christ
he worked for'2tf years. His ar- sacraunental theology, apprecia- and the teachings of His
ticles ivere a j-eguiar feature of tion of the CluircHi as the Mys- Church."
me magazine "Queen's Work"
during that time.
FATIIER ROONEY is now a
. theology professor at Fairfield The Academy of the SacredlMarshall, Miss Jean Small and
University in Connecticut.
Heart Alumnae will sponsor the Miss Anne Wafdert He still retains his interest annual Christmas Dance, "Thai preceding the dance, parties
in the spiritual direction of Winter Whirl BalU" on Tuesday, will be given by Miss Mary
, youngsters and said teenagers evening Dec. 29 at the Chatter- Louise Duffy, daughter J* Mr.
on retreat should get "equal hnv rifih
amd Mrs. Neil H. Duffy of Praetime" with publicity given de- D0X ^ u •
• lerest Drive and Miss Clare
linquents of the same age CHAIRMAN IS Miss Mary shea, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
bracket.
Patricia McMahon, assisted byjWilliara J. Shea of Colebrook
He told the Mercy seniors a t Miss Anne Carey, Miss Kornelial Drive.

Academy Alumnae Schedule Dance

mmmmdm-%t cettacie mm*mm. Mmi* spmm, mm Amtin, Sue mfc in* Katharine Doaaer were part of graip%f 40 at £*st Ave-

ever.,.

Swta tip... a new sweater is the gift that will get you a bear hug i
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